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through every biinirr lint. religion, mnrolily. end jus
tice, plsre in ihe wav of nord id and profl g»|f ambition. 
A* living ineiam ei of n just letribulioa. Polignac and

Advices from Brussels to the 17th Oct. say,refined manners. The Major was, as mosti .
fathers (especially if military men) would bc,i—4 1 he Prince of Okange keeps up

violent ra«r<$ at his daughter’s conduct, twerp his little government, which is without 
and immediately employed the police and authority, and signs the acts proposed by 
other agents to secure the pair, but ns “ love Messrs. I rsel, Lacoste, i$*c. The t ourner 
laughs at locksmiths,” so does he help his vo- des Pays Bas, referring to this state of things, 
taries to evade the myrmidons of the law, and advises the Prince “ to dissolve his pretended 
the romantic fugitives succeeded in effecting goverhment—his pretended ministry—hoist 
their escape. It is not known where they our [Belgian] colours—purge Antwerp and 
have gone to.__lb. Maastricht of the presence of the Dutch—re

turn himself for a time to the ranks of a pri
vate citizen—and permit the province çf Lim- 
bourg and Antwerp to proceed freely to the 
choice of deputies in the National Congress.”

The Central Committee of Belgium, com
posed of De Potter, Gendebein, Sylvain Van 
de Wcyer, and Ch. Roger, on the 12th of Oc
tober, issued a decree for regulating the elec
tion of deputies, and for determining the num
ber to he sent from each district. By this de
cree the elections are to begin throughout Bel- 

011 the 27th of October. South Brabant

trade, in the thickest weather, will in 
know their position by attending jo the instruc-1 
tions which Capt. Vidal will make public.—
Hampshire Telegraph.

The Life-Preserver.—Extract of a Letter 
The system of defraying the public ncrvices by bor- from Dunbar :—41 On Saturday, the 28th ult.

'rowed money, and of plc-duing the future tnxus for pay- t)lc violent gale in that part of the
Tu, ^

Unto Enghnd by King William. That prince found two miles west ot the port ol Dunbar. t ap- 
heie n debt of 1'iiUe more than one million, the interest tajn Manby’s life apparatus, in charge of the 
on which had for some lime centre! lo be paid ; >"« " preventjve Coast Guard, was promptly brought 

- », to the spot ; but, fmmthe great distance, tb«
’ the peace t.f Ryswick had amounted to more than vessel lying at least 200 yards from the shore, 

twenty millions sterling. This money had been raised jt was not until seven unsuccessful, though 
!Lllri&cP,r»^'cltd;;eVtffic“o"7»b'nSr; well-directed Shots, not being able to reach 

few years’to pay off the capital, as well as to meet .he the vessel, that communication was effected, 
s. , -, accruing interest. Accordingly five of these twenty and the crew, consisting ot three men and a 

millions were lepleced before the subsequent whr of [,OV) Were brought to the land, in a most ex- 
* ^«-en Anne. But .ho honors of Marl born.ugh could ha*ugted and alm08t lifeless state. Never, per- 
- haps, has the u.d.ty Of the plan been so

with a dei't of fifiy two millions, entailing an annual strongly confirmed, as every other attempt to 
charge of £3,351,1)00. This small yemly claim drew prevent the inevitable loss of the crew had

WW-M® Pe',T°nS «""“ date """ P”- The Co......Usions» of the Chau,her of Dope-
•nd the peaceful reign of George I. was p.sfedhy Sir servation toil. ties «ill support the impeachment: after the
Robert Walpole in measures ef financial arraiig«-meiit His Maiesty, with the greatest ronsidf ration . 1 f . f„„ niThe taxes pledged to the public creditor were collected f ^ hpim expense» fallin* on tdiip- ^“‘n"l,6 uP ot proceed,.!*., he Court ol
into three finds, the joint surplus ot which formed, m r . , Peers will assemble secretly, to deliberate on
1716, Ihe first Sinking Fund. This new machinery owners, has issued i.trerhoiis that no fees what- ,||p judginen(. It is thought that several sittings
was long the nnti.n-s hope ; but in 1732 it was .«criff ever (w Inch, m «orne eases were exacted to the ^ ^ ^ secret discussions, in which
«ed by Sir Robert to Ins desire of rdir.ving uie country amount of/'3 10s. per ship), shall bo taken for „ \ ,tc ,.r .p.illy from lb. weight of the land to,. Sill th- p..co M,di,P „P,’ „,erl.ly ,|.e cost o "ach Pter ,„ay Sl.le the «rouo.ls o ,„oP,o,oo
did, as usual, lower profits, and the interest of me debt 7 moreover, a series of questions will be proposed
was reduced at first to five, and latter to four per cent., the common tve s.u ,ing s amp. relative to each of the prisoners, and each se
en that although, after twenty three years <■!'repose, m Whitehaven, Cumberland, boasts of having(|es wiil give rise to a vote by ballot. Alt this I their credentials, the Congress is then to be 
Zi'cJrge d„o°“ <"= «"• ..»•?" ~ ,fc »»> ovrapy a loo, ,i„„. The ™.ul« of the He-1 definitively organized.

The feara^which even this amount was a' lo to awaken one in the* miitednte neighbourhood < th • -r liberations will be inatle public, and the same
are recorded by George Lord Lyttlcton, in a period the bour, belonging to the E «il of Lonsdale, w hirh form xtiH be adopted as in Court of Assizes. The Courier Français says:—“A report
dignity of which is for our ears somewhat impaired i y riiug severul miles under the sen. Railroad* ., w torrent yesterday that the Prinrc of Orange

arithmetical proportion, of it, ohjevV * Our -h ,rave|BC lhe a,!jac.i. cliff in every direction. I he fuHow.ng letter ha, been addressed by w lliarchi' u,mil Brussels, with an army of
equirit fleets and well drest troups, unites Huit en cl , . “ , , • , ,, ci.-i. ,i:„ the Prince Polignac to the Members of the h . , ... .... aIcut nobleman, * give to be sure an air ol magnificence; md voal-stattl s, d„u n which the Hack d.a- .neachment .— 20.000 men. This news is not probable, lhe
but then, it is well known that we owe almost flfiy mil mouds are hurled plump into the holds of tes- I Piiuee of Orange who looks forward lo some
linns, and have been forced to apply the sinking fund Udt mug in the harbour, project on eve- V i nckn n es, 12’ h October, 1830. fuvoraWi»''rhanre, wiil not compromise it by such
not to discharge that debt, but ,y side. Te improve the hurl,om, a vast pier “Gentlemen,—I have just read in some of iu ipru(!erICo. The Dutch can no more set foot
rïntlVrum^Sl^aid.TnVThe weiilu of taxes lies ?.. of the most expensive ousonry, is in progtessof the journals a letter, wluch |»mports to have a territory which the) have stained with blood, 
hravy upon them, that those who have nothing from creclioft. !'*p" add rested to M. Be rrenger, by a man «on- jf |>rjMre |,a4| |,a,| mure generosity and more
Ihecnurt can scarce support their families. If country Comforts of Jristocran).- At a petty sessions (med in the House of Detention nt Toulouse, |orr8jo|,r wo»!«l have sent the Dutch army 
Kentlemen find their rent..light and taxes ,n Blatkwater, Eng. on the 17th ins'. William for a crime or offence, the nature of which „ |ld U|C Sfl.edll, and rallied tout,d him all
happily can no^onger afford. ’ Stanley and John Gillini were fined /J5 each, not stated, fuis man pretends that he has ,jie l^|eid|, soldiers. With this offensive cor-

During the first war ef George IT., money was bor for fishing in North warn borough Stream, and m*de declarations of high importance respecting i,.^ |le should have waited for the result of the
in three pur cunt, elook ai par, until the Scottish „ot pt.i„g ah|,. i„ pay the fine, tltev wore com- «he ronttjgr.ilions which have desolated some ot ,|er|gjon „f (j„, National Congress. Such a pro-

•« . . , , « uinsiirnke ci^um^tant alTv "Jf.m titled to the B/idewell for two calender mouths, our provinces. He acknowledges himself guil- ^ woul(, huit. rreated confidence, and re.

• — ,y; •"Vt“ me OUV,,,S07">’ “ "7 r" »-*■«'«- T..« IWI.U». ar. Ilk. ,h,. the year 1748 exclusively, amount to £.r>,>,522.150, « Scotland. 4 it or of the crime- he confesses , and afin ms J?re,»ch. easily led by what is noble and gene,
jin ,l»t wilt Appear incredible lo f.ilurn pener.ilions. Gorernmrnl lime r«olicll on rff.-rting male- ' *'«• il '» in hl« pnwvr lo Mi|>|>ore, by posili.r roua jjut fr„„, ,|ie I'rinre of OranSp not lia-
"l, “ ri.l reilu, linns in lhe collvnion of the i nslmns. I.roofs, this horrible le.rblinn. Under .mil- ,j ||a(1 lilis ;n JullF „r anil„ily is
:ï hïïir.'SïliïlSS} -nf,:Pp".«rrre^«de.d„ «>. the Kl4„, C=n,i,r. Mr. Lnski.,from nary circmslenres, I slioultl ha.e left it .0 the „„ fllf,„,d ,hn, !.. ha, had the ide/nf on ,.mi,, 
e lowest raw of known interest the greater part o|" London, has for some weeks been personally good sense of the- public to do justi» e to such ,jng an lu.j „f folly which would bring the Dutch
.r public sec trilles, which lie united in « fund thence j„9pt.cti.,g a number of stations in Scotland for an absurd and odious titlark, hut being under 1 àin iu,0 eluoûll,tr wi:h ,|,e inhabitants of
’17 T'iwirj,?!"1 .‘‘Italtr ?r"7e™ inlik. tlii, purpow. We are informed that the sarin- the weight of at. aeco-alion, which opens hat |$| „,w|iw
teniner cmwotidaint. ami li. nrcforili bore Hie familiar j to the pablic consequent nit liicse reductions, is 'on easy an access to etery suspicion, I cannot ^ Spain.—There is a report of a movement of
ame bf Three per Cent Consols. The amount of ihe expected to he about ^0,000 per annual. content myself with despising au allot k so di-1 dj[e refugees on tlxe Spanish .border, Gen. Val-

deal may be learned front iliase firrrbodinyB of a eon- B FUHTï.Seco\b Rugi hknt.- We ba»e «cllv peis.iual, and it become, my duty <» having entered the territory of Spain with , „ , ........................................
:h..-.. .u. ^*mMTmbcrotr°- ..2™,

diliglillo be called,) Hut we may incren-> our nation- Serjeant-Major \\ i.eutley, of this diiliitgoisltvd • lie ft vHalioiiS made at I oulonse, lUalit g lo I moure relative to the same subject, of doubtful | Mink ! wi iic you were eo«i«g hi- brr.„i, at his i.wn tu.
r! debt to £100.030,060, but they acknowledge Unit it I regiment, now stationed at Gibraltar, and give plot so infamous, oug it to be fully investigated. • authenticity and little importance. No cflec- h'*. ><>•' vvrre |>loitin< agunist hit life.

by tba debtor Wcnminy bankrupt.! pul)lilil, l0 the followinp: highly iuterenine es- —Wlion.er may he the man that has . natte ,j gl(! ps nupnar yet to have been tiiken.'—A'. I Th.   ......... ... cm.pi.ry spired dit-
d;//i.„«m..mprr/,r»,/.,/er.l»»«l-icp.-l: , f j. , , ,,20(; whatever may he the cause of Ids arrest. , 11 -------- .»a.. .tutrl, e.d ,lt.tr«.l .h.a«elttl.r r.,,mry -

icventu tiie mitt tuns, tctirn tet shtll stop lhe quesiion , at 1 • 111 mt* muim * . » . , 1 ‘ • ------- ! W eek «fier « rck pnsgcri a w ty—unA left ihe dreadful»o hui(4 since tinted has nut been yeieolved. speedily | of the itoii-Commissiont d officers and men en- whatever mistrust he may inspire, lus ofle. au- r ve*i a. jit.-ed vnieii in myeieiy. Ai length a <ii>cnvny wit
did those numcricul philosophers see their received j ,orfid into A su' Scription, under the patronage "ot bo rejected, and at all events mv tight in j ^ report of a general insurrection of the by means almost as estia. rdiuui) as was ihe
eoliim-refitted : in ihi, debt of venly-fi.tr oiUlh.tti. of hJ j J,u,e,lai,i-Cololiel, In form a library.— *ccept them c.nnet It* ««'.tested.- 1 n»), lin ; (skrMj,lf. |.%th01ii«, II, d ltus-i a, IVlatld, end a i ,, . , ,, . .. , ...
Hie war ot Frederick added «ember etaty loar, nearly . . . „,,u,rl.d „ as ,ix davv „f doubt, want with calmnes- the mo,item whet. I . n, ......... ’ lh„ ,,r | , 11 >■" l> e.m". ho t b rn .et forth m . work "tfi. ilon.
■ n equal amomt : our debt, indeed, hns increased, not • ‘‘t- «>*iUscripllou require o » as. six i «y y y . »^vo»«J» was me general n pit. oi con pipy woutri have hern cn-idMCtl as ton absurd and un-
by an arithmetical ratio ; each war of equal exlent has \ whatever rank the individual held. In 24 hour# shall lie permitted, in the presence of my rers,, v et sut istti last night in many political circles. | natural for jM.blir «•nduranre. Tue story would hate
not entailed no equal addiiion nf clinrge. hut it !in« i we had every non-commissioned ofiit er in the 3,lt* «>efore the eves of all France, lo explain jj H|1, Sjid that llie peasantry in thc-ic countries 1 hern irmied us n libel upon Man.
grown will, n gcomericHl impulse; the new load of - , ami ] 51 On the sa-i.e day a every net of mv prliti.:al life, hut I cannot by , , , kt.„ u arniS overthrow the feudal s»s- I Wbv,w#*‘ i.uegioed .hat >«,.«*, well educated
each contest has nearly coualled the united bnrihen of ! » . 1 , „ • , i ifnni'p.iti.Pil tr. in tilnni'n iltie iinhli.- 1 . ( men —habiog ir-pc. lulilr tonne vion* «md mrui-s of liv.nil which preceded it. Scarcely,, however, had the committee of management was appointed con- , * tem, and thaï the Russian govemnient was send- ; jnc—ctml.i bine b«*en loamt in our cultivated »uct«iy,
Amrricttu wnr broken forth, when the old anlioipnlions sisting of three sergeants, two ct'pnial", amt l“rma! iiupuratton of a crime, the most (ro«»ps towards the Uisluihed district in or- | ready lojoin siieli » fea«fut nms|iirarv ?
received Dr. Price'* sanction. ‘We are now,' he olie from ewery ten of the privates. At the cowaidly and the most hateful. I demand, ,jPr lo glop (|te explosion. The Beilin Journals | VVn.. w,.utd have iinag»ue«rihui ihe clue to the disco- 
writ.,. ' involved in another w#y, AttJ lb, public d-bt. s,of the vomcilltm were ele. te.l a therefore, that the prisoner o! Toolomte m.y „„ ,.xi,a„rdin,r> f.-.m. iiiati.... , "'L'Ü',
TOi«S*Mot"ie7g™m,'.ildttion,w7hein57i'od trim! president, («ho is also librarian, and has under i he immediately hroneht .to Ptris, and that he ,he Grind Uuchy of l’o,eu, ( I'rus-i.n .......................... li;„, it lotu Hie banu. of the Itietida
they will he ut the end of these troubles, no one can him a paid deputy and deputy’s assistant) a v;vi i-.icriog.ited, xno confronted with me «hi* p(,|a„d<j and that the governuimit hat t»een jof the deceased.
toll. The iiuifn »f foreign war tu ihe present civil wnr (,rt.6idenl, a treasurer, ami i w o aydiiors. A list is an act of ju*ti« e that cannot he refused to mo.- compt ||,.d lo uj;e very strict precautionary I Wt... that r.m.hicrs these thing. wHl fait to dKcovcr
might perlt.it. r.i* them tr.too hundred million., but f |lnol, w,„ immediately made out and com. There is anollter point which otj nolle,gue,, ,i„ possibility of an ittsar- i ‘"c^'éL^^obîm^V.^m^^^Ve.VLlrdV.dlJ

deC:^:u7et.T.khipü”.7rî;:dm5o,i.e^, ,™d r»» , kr....» ,i„,„ j«i...i, ^ .. h._.,.y • ::^rd ............... ■* -d d"d,r

neighbours, exceeded his estimate, nn-l tip and approved ; a room was alloMvd to serve uuim, w inch l* »hat the most stuct inquny he -<9^/65» rtii< mnrder was done wi h the g'eatrit sr rccy.-in
•n« hundred and twenty to the one hundred aid douhle purpose of a library and reading immediately made into the conflagrations that p.iligxAC a nd HIS fate. the h.mr .if i.igtit.—Iiy ihe hunds of the ••«*«,te alutie—

iUlllionsof our préviens incumbrances; i„ j,... *,ie in nosschsiom of have desol,tied Normandy — that the numeiou> W.* rcgrei to ti id ttia.ihc o|iioion (hies gronnd in »'j«e*e.ipf«i from the hoo-c without dtscovcrv.
annual charge of four and a halt millions, * . ‘ ; .., „ ,n authorities < hir.irrl l>v ns to discover ami move- Finnic ihat ihe r* minions of t Itarice X.. if convicted The knowledge of the nine vmi conlinvd to the

this law of increase, received on 200 volumes, avd the library was opened to su - ..... K ^ , —--nil #.< n.ut ih rc ran b.- linlc doubt—»iiall «i>sureitly brcaMe uf the cuii«tiirntw‘. Bui the) «uulii not keep
Mr. Pill, the young chief of servers. Since that we have received nearly cute the instigators, actors, and accomplices ............... ti.c .t-ffiid. I hat their crime deserve H «here. It would com» ont.

the Treasury, found debt in the Exchequer, and des- .-(X) eolumt»s „f new wotks fi oui London, end examined, that our correspond, lice tie inspected ,i«..ii,h,oeut wc1 o - mil. Me wit**» lanlicr, and And what wa- done in se< ret and in darkness is row 
' the mind of lhe public. After taking nccessful «iqiv more are ordered. At first ihe library was ami published to Ihe world—and wu repeat our esy. if iicamit e‘cr tfcsvivr.l me axe. thrit's d.»e*. Nr- h.v |'|e cootpitaiois themselves made manifest to the 

measures fur the improvement of the revenue, he rca- * . r aitpwt-miifm th it the filxitu «f thn alleo liions vet wa* tliuie a more «onion an,I violent snhversion of ,tored confidence l,y renewing the Sinking Fund, which only open to one ha.I of the subsdhers al once, »»*<* eta t ton, th.it the lalsity ot m g-it ordC| ll|:i0 .h.-y .o .unined.or one one,.«led with more j One of these miserable men lias perished by Ins own 
surplu* des- j for alternate fo/(nights ; but for the last five like other nolrl insinuations against US, i»lll ,,ee |,H„e„i„*,v rmncq-iem-ev. The *tola«».in of oattts-the I *»■"«»• The arm of j..stire linih overtaken anoiher, who 

lined to grow, ai compound interest, until it reacht-d j j| has been open lo all. The subscribers come manifest even to lhe most unpiejutHced j itariug asun.trr »t the charicr--TUe dcvwiiu;; of the in- j has suffered an i^ominiwus death, and lhe snme penalty
four annual millions. The fund was reinforced in 17‘>2^110*2» 1 Eterv subscriber pav 6<i. mind». —Accept, etc. (Signed) hat.iianit, of Pori» to O.ilita.y esecuiitm. tor rr fusing b ■•»*»«* to be required of you, whs. wcre^hc abandoned
and it was enacted further, tli&t all future loans shouid * *" * .. c PlilVf'F ivc1 nrvg rpVAf t» submit to their hirtrngcoM* derreM, nnd plnr ing ttir I uathor, coot, ivci, «rnd procurer, of the deed r>f death,
he accompanied by n special provision for their re- | monthly to keep up the establishment. Son- 1 dcireying. xwo.ii in ihe hand of .he Kiig wh.. had I lhe wicked an.l |.r„fltta.e will note writ there awful
dempliou. amounting yearly lo one per cent on their j so libers are cow only admitted quarterly. i he ■ sworn to keep inviolate the vhoiteted puviîeges ofhi» | events. They will, Ho-v .n..st see marry, rlisgrare, ig-
cnpital. War came upon us in the next year; and in ; su|)8Cripiien was paid in threë instalments. Paris, Oct. If*. »..b}crii—are otteovee which, whether we lo..k at them ! «meioy» and «tcaih, following in quick relitbuiioo for
1797, government, deeply indebted I» the national u noiv enler musl pay a|| U| once. We hear that Ministers have agreed that the I *«» « poliii.nl »r a mural point of view admit «f On . *Ue wro*«vecretflimes.
hank, lestmined that body from payments in cash. In 1 7 1 1 ' ’ inn..-. I .,n„„ ,n «....i, ,r ii,«m ck.ll n„t m : palliation in the «-tes of stern josiice. Bvt a vittort- I _ White we present these dread.ul events tn your e*»n-
the same year a compulsory loan was meditated; hut j having time to prepare. Many more are anxi- dimu.il allowance Co e.tUl ol mem snail not ex ,„„ple rnn 8ff,rd t.. he meniM—md meny is an ; •"«eration. we weutd earnestly hope that >o.. may be 
the public no sooner tieard of this intentJ»n, than books , ous to shscribe. About lilty volumes of our i-eccl 80 OOOfr. j hi tribu, e uf aiagni.nmiiy \\ heu we look at the groat able to nflcr to the tin. ne of grace, a broken amt t on.
•were opened, and within four days ripli'een millions |)es. and any pesiodicals (Blackwood's The Temps of this morning, rontainl a Let* . events which bn»e changed the destiuirs r.f France, and ; ,r'«e bean. We beveecb you to cult to your aid those

subscribed, thence called the Loyally Loan. The, , ’ , , ,!!.,* .nnn fro nr of wliich the fallow in <r is an ' converted the extreme peril of a people *o their imper- u.ea, wha»e dely it it to leach the r onset ;i i<’«\s ofper cents., how ever, sank to 47, ami public credit j course) we have reserved for ll.e reao.ng room, ire I arisieunc. ot « I ich the roilow m* is . ^ ^ ^ we wish the sword ol f„r. h«, holy reltgioo. Under ihe.r direriion a„
only he restored by the strong, tint new i, m! uu- ! We h ive received a great many donations from * racl •- *« ,s j1*1* rel.tgees <*t Lui w arm biel» ho» her-.t rl.ra herl in peace, may not be ‘'Wince of the holy spi.it, may y..n by prayer and pe

popular aid of an income-tax. At the peace of Amiens, | (||s officers of the regiment in money sad books; Castle have sent to l\tris the draught of a mani-;aiAnn jn »vogeam e !• We wt*u ibai hlon.1 wnivh has oiienre obtain ibr lorgitenre» ot the pud ot mr.ey for
the nmiual charge had been again doubled—being now (j have done every tiling in their power (with festo, to receive the corrections of the .Xcude- fl.wrd in ii»i! conflict may n.n be followed, by frevh >"1r «'ffroces ; and evprclwllj for tbe awful crime for
fully twenty million, sterling. War, however, vvas rc- |hefr ki||d al.eu,;0„ she comforts of lhe micians, which have bee,, generally requisite for .«reams «poo the .cff .'.i. Nobly have «he people ; w';,rb >‘'u nr/
newed; every sea swept, every nation subsidized, and IHCir usual Kliiu aueuiion to inec 1 5 . ,... ., ; shown theii power—they have given lyranta n leseoa of <>ur m-i doty rrmuins to be performed, which is to
a British army once again maintained on the Continent, men) lo promote the welfare of the institution. «"*' productions ol tue Vourf. In litis tuant test o ^rrj|l fryci.ge —now In them teach tht-ro ..or of clemeii- , Pn8> «he Sentence of the Low, for the crime of winch
If ought could have damped the hour of righteous tri- ()Ur regulations ate considered excellent ; the 'be ex King, it is stated, renews Ihe formal ah- ,, v . |,, ,It»-»rx piuve that mercy is aoi rndt-ly a pan v'u b«ve lieeo cmivivted, w'.irh sentence is, and ibis

patriot’s heart might have sunk Itcfore eight ,lieu l>av everv allclilioil to the preserving of lhe dicilion of himself and son, bat insists upon the !oî the p.er..gattve of Kings, bol «Un vbrd* a wrene Fo..rt doth acrordii.gly adjudge, Hint you are to be
millions of debt, and an annual charge o( « ' / 1 . f___  „r i,:« nn.u.ali.»n to ail ih» 9oleod..tir tovnd the giant Hien»tli of n liberalrd pe.i- j i»k n Iron. lieu, r te ilir pri.on tr.iin whence y ou enme,thirty-two miltiona. So «mod the account against us hooks ; and, in a few yeats, keeping from <sm- -, g » II ' *» . i ,,|r. We tprtik of the preple as the at biter of the «ite j au'1 lr‘,‘n < hence to the place of Execution, and

at the close of the year of Waterloo. paigoing, 1 think we shall have a respectable1, menus of his race lo Sn.imlt lo Ihe course ot j ̂  ,|,rir prH( publia delinquent», br« n>.»e i*. »w nni*t | **** hanged by th- neck until you «halt be dead. A d
The beneficial .effects are already events, to maintain tlis ir position ami ihetr, ,|,at if iba ex-ministers are pm t» death it will be in ! mav Cud uf hi» infiaiie grace hav

evident in various way s, partivolaily in the dr- faith,-«ini take Hie oaths imposed on them by compliance with the popular «les.re «»r .heir execution. 5"«*- 
— of crime a...... . ....... «.to are s.h.rri- fo^e. The « riter, cha^d «ill. I..k o. ^
hers.”—We are proud that our gallant country- amending and publishing this document an? na-|M|||l0 ,ht, IDilliMyriil, t.,i,«,«»!*,•• ibis alir.a.i.m i. the ; ? . ? , f ^,Jur> WdS «'«'pa'^ell. d for
men, w ho have ever been foremost in danger, metl. We, however, cannot lielieve that Htey generul beiiei (fur tbe contrary opioien pie«ailrd.»*me !1 ie *«’«J' °» C*eorge Crowtiinxhleld, indicted :vS
should also be foremost in such a labour as that have eccepted an office which is equally ungrale- 1 "'"e on»), art.e» from report» .but duruweow involving | an accessory in the murder of Mr. XV hite.

ful and dangerous” ! f' hn"M f,i,n”>> ■r"iv,p:“"n b.4d 'j"" | The indictment againxl the prisoner was read
“ lii'iiiit in the government r-Hircs, but pimcipilly fra» » »», /», • . . r . ,=== ,h, «oolil. j1,1 / Clerk. A, ... Il.o case ef Knapp, ,1 char-

in nil human probability, lead to nnoitavr revolt.*' As j ti**1' hmi Hi various forms with being 
to the acquitvi.i of the tnioisteis wlm signet! he onion- ! ry to lhe Qtu-rder. When asked by lhe Cl» I k

ih. ,,t P.,,, «i.l. «o„, »c ! »h,.b<r he «as quil.y or „ol gailtv, he ..plied
e>l the uos-ibilltv ot such ho e«rot.— ... .. . ■ , h 7 » 1

wi lt peculiar ctn|.hasis and energy, “ / am not 
guiltyy so help me goil /”

Oo Saturday, the trial of Crowninshirltl pro
ceeded. On Xlomlsy morning Mr. Il«>ar 
eluded the defence, which was followed by the 
Attorney General, who briefly and eloquent
ly concluded the case on the paitof the govern*

Judge Putnam tlrn charged Ihe jury, and the 
case was committed to them about one o’clock. 
At half past two they cau.e into Court, and 
dered a verdict of Not Guilt if.

Another indictment wits then read, charging 
the prisoner wit It misprison offelony ,i\ie trial of 
which was postponed till the 22.1 inst. The pris
oner was then ordered to recognise himself, with 
one surety in the sum of $500 each, and was 
released.

BRITISH NEWS.

his accomplit e* would oU'ord
pie of tbe con»' queri es of gross abtt«e ol power, 
if they perished by Ilir hand of the executioner. 
Thus incapable «.f further miM hief, and ih.n degraded, 
they waul.I exhibit in their fallen condition ihe ignon.i- 
liions servitude il.Ht seems to be ihe must appropriate 
punithmeni for ihe hbt»»e of pnliti. al power, while a 
magnanimous nation, that ro> querrd them in ihe midst* 
ot their armed legions, would, in disdaining to shed 
their miserable blood, gain a second and e noble irl- 
uarpb, bv treating- them with content pi nous merry.

I London Mumiug Utrald.

.!. i■»ive rx«tm-a more un
From the Isnidon Quarterly Review.

PROGRESS OF TIIE NATIONAL DEBT.ORIGIN AND

FOREIGN.

From the New-York Standard.
Latest from Europe.—The Packet ships 

Formosa, Capt. Orne, from Havre, and New 
York, Capt, Bennett, from Liverpool, arrived 
at ibis port yesterday. By the former wc have 
received Paris papers to lUth, and by the latter 
Liverpool dates lo the 16tli ult.inclusive—from 
which we have made as copious extracts as our 
limits will permit.

UNITED STATES.

, SALEM TRIALS.
Ti e Trial W Joseph Jenkins Knapp. (as an 

accessory in the murder of Captain White, in 
April la-,1) commenced at Salem on the Olh inst. 
and concluded on the 12th. Messrs. Gardiner 
conducted ti e Ptisoncr’s defence ; and the At
torney General ant! Mr. Webster acted on the 

17 ; j part of the Commonwealth—The latter Gentle, 
man occupird 2 hours and a half in closing the 

; after which, Judge Putman, in an eto-

chie
«ifl1*.

gmm
is entitled to 22 deputies ; Limbotirg to 
East Flanders to 3> ; West Flanders to 28 ; 
Mods to 30 ; Namur to 10 ; Antwerp to 18 ; 
Luxemburg to It) ;—in all, one hundred and 
eighty-ouc.

The National Congress is to assemble on 
the third of November. Tbe Congress is to 
he installed under the Presidency of the oldest 
member, the four youngest serving 
ries. After the members shall have produced

IMPEACHMENT OF TIIE EX-MINISTERS.

case
quent charge, committed the case to the jury,—- 
who retired, and after about five hou«s drliheia- 
tion, separated, and on S tturday morning w!»« 
the Court opened, pronounced the verdict of
Guifti/.

On Monday afternoon the ptismier was 
brought into Court, to receive the awful Sen
tence of the law, which was pronounced with 
great solemnity and impressiveness by Judge 
Putnam, as follows :
Joseph Jenkins Knapp, Jr. •

Y uu have been rt*<ulaily .indicted, tried, and rnn. 
vieied a* «n .trres-urv bef.ii* the inn '<» John Frmii-ls 
Kuovp. i" lhe minder of Jusei.lt White. Ymt lune 
tin .1 Co tinsel es>igned nt your r*q 
defence, who have with greai fi te 
ail mailers, whether of fa. I or of law . whirli i m.lil ii. 
kiiggeslvd —but «fier (tirut foniydeiHtion, the Jury . f 
your own reierlioo hme found yon guilly : nod ihe At
torney General in ilir name of the Commonwealth, limit 
demanded ef the Court that lhe sentence of the Ihw 
a In.old now lie |>u«sed ngi 
I 'mt brholf, yen hare «In.
CoUrt .limit 1 not now romply wi'h (hot demand.

Before we perform that duty, we are desirous of p»e- 
pniing y.»ur mind, ao far 6» it is in our power, tu meet 
ihe iri-tnendouk doom which awniis you.

|i i> not to aggravate \ottr suff^iiogs, that we addre«s 
you—for your present wreicl.e.iness excites feelings of 
compH<»iuU and not of indignation. Bill we hope thut 
liv prrseiiiing to your v ew some of the bonible rir. om- 
suinci-s whirl) have attended the crime for which v.».« 
are to suffer, we may lead you tu kin»ere routritiou and 
repentante.

'I he aged sufferer was a near relation to 
She v.as nuriun d at liis house, and loved an 
by him ns a rliild.

You were admitted to parinke of his hospital by—you 
.1 youiself of the oppm(unities 10 siaii at Hie 

limi-e of ihe deceased, to p<« pire the w..y 
tren. e of your hiu'd etsubsio, to the bed 
the shtim.

as secreta-

ihe

nest to HkSiBl in yo- 
lily and ability nr>e

ainsi you. Upon no inquiry in 
tvn no cause or reason why the

ebellion enhanced the terms.

your wife. 
«I cherished

availed
fi.r the en. 
chamber of

must then cense 
Hut il i* veru

ungenerous

y-eifth.
the ar

ino.o than uliservtng 
addition of five milli

he endowed with a sura of one million—a

urapti, a 
hundred

e xicrcy upon yourconcern.
The West India Body recently addressed 

Ills Majesty William IV.—His Majesty was 
pleased to reply as follows :—

“ As Duke of Clarence, the favourable opi
nion 1 entertained of the West India Body, is 
well known to the whole country.

“ As King, I can assure them that my feel
ings are not less warm in their favour ; I con- 
Huer it ray duty to support the just rights of all
triasses of my subjects, and 1 shall feel most Ireland.
happy if I can render any benefit to the West Ireland has already cxported^ip to the pre- 
India Colonies, all of wliich I have personally sent time, to the London market alone, 52,9J0 
visited ; I therefore appreciate their value and firkins of butter more than la-t year. It seems 
importance, and I entertain for them a strong that the tupply of foreign butler has fallen off 32,- 
ieeliug of regard.” 000 firkins, owing to the weak state of the cat

tle from the frequent inundations, and it is like- 
The Onyx, ten guns. Lieutenant Dawson, re- lv before the end of the season this deficiency 

turned on Wednesday from a four months cruise, wiil «.e upwards of 50,000 firkins. 
i>* company with the Levret of 10 gnus, Lieut. Elopement.—Yesterday morning, at an
Worth, off the north west coast of Leland. They early hour, the neighbourhood of Summer-bill 
hive been searching incessantly during that pe- was thrown into a state of excitement by the 
tibil, under the soperiutendenre of Capt. Vidal, disclosure of an elopement which had taken 
IL N., for a rock which the Glasgow ships al- place some time during the preceding night, 
l.-.lge to have foond there, hut which is now ve- The parties were the daughter of n Major ged by battalions—The Government to unite
ry clear has no existence whatever. These ves- W------ -, formerly of the 14th dragoons, and a them into a legion—The Officers to he nomi-
sHs have swept with G00 fathoms of hawser all young man of rank and connections much in- nated by the King, subalterns by the Guards — 
thi space of seven degrees of longitude, in a pa- ferior to those of her family. 'I'nc lady is re- To be under military discipline—Offenders lo 
latlel of ten miles of latitude, in extremely bad ported to be pretty and accomplished, while be punished by imprisonment, but not to exceed 
weather the whole lime. One benefit of their her 44 chosen” is said to possess no peculiar five years—To receive lhe pay and rations of the 
labou'i, however, has been the production of such personal attractions, and cannot, from his si- line—The Government to furnish arms, &r. to 
a complete chart of soundiugs, that tbe Glagow1 tve.ion in life, be either well-educated orN?f those not provided with them.

We look upon thewe have here reconled. 
foundation of this library as a glorious era in the 
annals of tbe British army. — Edinburgh Chrjn. Constitution and character of the. French Na

tional Guard. in twenty Jine articles.—They 
are for the defence of it.e interior, the frontiers, 
an<l the tiiaintainance of puWie.order—Compo- 
posed of citizens iu organized bodies--Sat jcci iat
to be called upon on any emergency—T». be '«"T w‘,ul;1eve, ««
classed, lhe youi.Ccsl. lhe bachelor., the widow- ^""'ihéiV'.l.'èh .iu» ■iVhl'.oi he. ......wed Uv ...
ers without children, the married with children,1 me rxirm.e pronUx »f the law ; and we ibmiehi 
and the widower» with children—Complaints to *<■ b.-«-n..s«* we linked the people uf F more wnulU lake
he decided by Ihe Jury of liq.ily, which is .Iso « I’"'1' ™ *“»•■■* j1- J nul only uaernl the mo»t heioic rrentanee th.it ever *
to fix upon those entitled to exemption the |lWlllie ^„| i0 mrir »yiam» to *rui«. but that tl.ey cave 
obtaining of substitutes in the army will not he ilS 6tile«fti«l an example uf m-rcy to theii fallen opine* 
an excuse from duty when the whole Guard is mu. li would *«lda lu«ne beawiifuHo tbe >icin of he- 
pu. in m„,i„n—The pony eo,plo,ing subs,ilu.es ^
must find arms, clothing, ccc. and be responsilile jHyt ,,f patriotic conflict, »hati «Le proclaim to sue- 
in case of desertion—The Guards to be arran- cerdioc ages ikai, «nh the etcepiioo of the life «le-

cd iu ncti.al comb*!, iheir political ledemptiun wa. 
eplikl.rd by a blni.dlr»s revolution! Would »*e. 

tb< o, have the smte malefactors pioteneil from ihe vl- 
witation of th. law»? Bv no means. there are »eron 
ilary p.inivhmrntk. which, though not »onguinaiy, are 
yet uf severe example. Tu sentence minister», cun 
vicied of c« n-piri<#g against the ccnrti'ution, *• the 
-allie», wouM he novel, and cnlcutaicd to make a great 
imine?*ioa on lh..i.e »ho, being entr.i»ted with the va
iled duties of (avemuicoi, ate dispo.ed to break

an acre sun-« prounimtiy. teao «o nuo.u. i rc»o.». 1 t» .................... -
qairei.i of the inioistets who signed ihe ordon- ry te lhe Qtu-rder.
I» ich del#

never vonleii.iilHte the poS'ihiltty ot 
lire Cbewher of Peers acted so rvenklv ur orrup'ly 
to aeqait them for the |tui|inse of saving their live», 

a in 10 exercise the func- 
• « dial think il poisilrle

If die L'tiv.a

West India Trade.—The federal papers
have affected to believe that this trade, loet by
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